iLikestthe iPad

set up & 1 day procedure
Q1: Do you have “The Hub” on your device?
*If Yes, you’re off to a great start to the new year.
*If No, go to the “Hub” in the Library (Mrs. Kroesche) to obtain it.
Q2: Do you have an “Apple ID” logged into your device?
*If Yes, it will probably be inewton1234@nbisd.org (first initial, last name, last 4 numbers of ss#).
*If No, go to the “Hub” in the Library (Mrs. Kroesche) to obtain one.
Q3: Do you have “iCloud Backup” turned on?
*If Yes, you have a bright future.
*If No, go to “Settings/iCloud/Storage & Backup/iCloud Backup/On”
Q4: Is “Find My iPad” turned on?
*If Yes, you will probably know where to find your iPad come rain, snow, sleet, hail, or theft.
*If no, go to “Settings/iCloud/Find My iPad/On”
Q5: Are you eSet up with eBackpack?
*If Yes, eExcellent!
*If No,
 Get eBackpack from the hub
 Open it
 Log in using your Student ID as both your username and password
 Select “My eBackpack”
 Select “Shared Class and Group Files”
 Select appropriate class period
Q6: Do you have the iTunes U app for all your other classes?
*If Yes, U are iNcredibly well prepared.
*If No, download iTunes U from the App Store, then
 Open iTunes U
 Click “Catalog”
 Scroll to the bottom of the page.
 Click “Enroll”
 Enter Enrollment Code
Q7: Do you have a desktop website shortcut to www.korpisworld.com?
*If Yes, you have probably been doing math this summer to get ready for this class.
*If No, open the Safari web browser.
 Go to www.korpisworld.com
 Click on the curvy arrow leaving the box to the left of the URL address.
 Click “Add to Home Screen”

Q8: Do you have Notability, and is it set to automatically backup to Google Drive?
*If Yes, YOU are automatic!
*If No,
 Go to Notability “Folders” section
 Click on the “Gear” symbol at the bottom
 Click on “Google Drive”
 Log into you school Google Drive account under “Manage Accounts”
Q9: Have you created a Notability Folder for this class?
*If Yes, slow down there just a bit you eager young grasshopper.
*If No,
 Go to Notability “Folders” section
 Click on the plus “+” tab
 Click “Create Divider” (Notability calls subjects “Dividers”)
 Name it (“Precal Matters” or “Calculus Maximus”) then press “Done”
 Click on the Divider you just created and click the plus “+” tab again
 Click “Create Subject” (Notability calls subcategories “subjects”)
 Create two subjects, one called “Notes” and another one “Worksheets”
 To move a file, click and drag the document to the desired folder or subfolder.
Q10: Do you know how to download a document to edit in Notability?
*If Yes, try not to look bored for the next few minutes.
*If No,
 Go to www.korpisworld.com via your new desktop shortcut
 Click on “Mathematics” then either “Calculus Maximus” or “Precal Matters”
 Click on “Note to Students (and Parents)”
 On the top right corner of the downloaded .pdf file, click “Open in . . .” then select “Open in
Notability”
 Click “Create new note”then “OK”
 Scroll to the bottom (using two fingers). Print and sign your name. Take this home and have
your parents sign the same document in a different color than you did.
 Click the hobbled books in the top left corner to return to the library. NOTABILITY SAVES
YOUR DOCUMENT IN THE LAST FOLDER OPENED.
 Click and drag the letter into the appropriate folder.
Q11: Do you know how to submit an assignment to eBackpack?
*If Yes, you are either a sophomore, or you invented eBackpack.
*If No,
 Open the Notability file to submit
 Click on the curvy arrow coming out of the box just to the right of the hobbled bookcase
 Select “Open in Another App” on the bottom
 Select “Open Note In . . .”
 Select “Open in eBackpack”
 Select “Assignment Turn-In”
 Choose you class
 Select the assignment, in this case “Parent Letter”
 Select “Upload”
 Enter optional (clean, complimentary, humorous) comments and/or select “Turn In”
 Acknowledge by clicking “OK” and patting yourself on the back

